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THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

The Secretary of "War reports that
the total expenditures of the Govern-
ment on river and harbor improve-
ments from 1789 to 1882 were S105,-796,50- 1.

Most of this was expended
after the year 1861, 11 years after the
admisaion of California as a state.
The whole share of the Pacific coast
is stated thus:
For California $1,492,428
ForOregon G49,305
For "Washington Territory . . 5,500
Forldaho 10,000

Total for this coast 82,157,233
Against this Texas is set down for

32,166,134 and New York for S9,539,-97- 4.

The Columbia is one of the
three great rivers of the United States.
Kb waters drain a territory 200,000
square miles in area. It is 1500 miles
long and navigable, with here and
there a poatage, for 1000 miles. It is
the great water-wa- y of the American
possessions on the Pacific. Its com-
merce is already extensive, and from
the grand resources of Oregon, "Wash-
ington Territory and Idaho its future
is simply incalculable. Yet the gov-
ernment grudgingly from year to year
doles out a pitiful appropriation for
the improvement of its navigation, as
if it were not to be counted among
our principal navigable streams and
arteries of commerce. The Portland
board of trade, through a special
committee, is now asking congress
for aid to purchase and keep in oper-
ation at least one steam dredger, to
place jetties similar to those in the
Mississippi below New Orleans, near
the mouth or "bar" of the Columbia,
to narrow and deepen the current of
the stream and give a better and safer
inlet and outlet for ships of great
draught, and to remove three bars
between Astoria and the mouth of
the Willamette. Private and
unaided enterprise has done
considerable to improve this great
river, but it cannot do all, nor should
that be expected. The government
should help liberally and we bespeak
from congress a favorable hearing of
the statements and requests which
will bo or have been presented by
the Portland Board of Trade. It is
no argument against bettering the
navigation of the Columbia to say
that at some future time there may
be one or more large commercial cit-
ies on Puget sound. Portland is now
a city of much wealth, enterprise and
trade and will continue to grow as
the river navigation is improved. It
is the entrepot for whatever is pro-
duced in all that part of Oregon
west of the Cascade mountains, a re-
gion larger than Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Bhode Island and New
Hampshire, and possessing natural
capabilities for expansion of the high-
est order. S. F. Chronicle.

'Who's Dat Knock in'?"

"The game was in a little old log
cabin, and there were three negroes
playing poker. One of 'em was an
old nigger preaoher and the other two
was a Ku'kluxin' him and winning
all his money as fast as they could.
I watched the game awhile and was
standing where I could see the old
nigger preacher's hand. After four
or five deals the old preacher got four
aces dealt him before the draw.

"He turned his head clear around
and says her 'Who's dat knockin' on
dat doT

"There wasn't anybody knocking at
the door, but you see the old preacher
wanted to give the other twj a chance
to fix up a hand. They wasn't play-
ing straight flushes, so he turns clear
around with his back to the table,
and say he: 'Who's dat knockin' at
dat do'? Is dat you, Mariah? All
right. Pse comin' in a minit!'

"One of the other fellows had two
kings, and they gunned through the
pack and got out the other two kings
before the old preacher looked around
to the table again. One of 'em bet a
dollar. Then the old preacher went
down in his pocket an' got out all
the money he had, forty-seve- n dollars,
and put it up. 'You fellers,' says he
'has been winnin' my money and
youse can just as well have it all.
Fse a raiBin' ye forty-si- x dollahs.'

"The feller that had four kings
borrowed all the money his partner
had, and called the preacher's raise.
The old preacher raked in the pot
and got up, and says he, I knows dat
was you knookin' at dat do', Mariah.
Fse a omin'.' Then he went out"
Washington Republican.

Mexican Mathematics.

I cau best illustrate theMexicau
character by telling a story, which is
Touched for by a "well known Mexican
railroad builder, "with which I will
close this letter:

A railroad was building in Chi-
huahua, and the contractor adver-
tised for a large number of railroad
ties." A Mexican answered the adver-
tisement in person.

"How many can you supply?" asked
the contractor.

"Excellenza can have so many as he
wish," "with an expressive shrug of
the shoulders.

"Well, if we should want 500, what
would they cost us?"

After much figuring the Mexican
replied that he could furnish them at
fifty.cents, American money, each.

"And suppose we should want 5,000
of them?" said the official.

"Bolga me Dios !" cried the aston-
ished native; "that is a very immense
number." And he figured, and con-
cluded he would have to charge sixty
cents each.

"Well sir, we want at least 500,000
ties," said the contractor, while a look
of surprise and astonishment over-
spread the Mexican's face, and after
more pantomimic calculations me
native .solemnly announced that for
"such an immense order, such an rd

of quantity, he would have to
charge at least $2 apiece for the ties."
'Mexican Jitter in Chicago Times.

Over one hundred people of Clack-

amas Co., Oregon, were cured by the
great St. Jacobs OiL of
all sorts of painful ailments, says the
Portland Oregon, Telegram.

The Numbers of the ''Nations" of Indian
Territory.

Situated between the provinces of
Kansas and Texas is one of the most
beautiful and fertile regions in Ameri-
ca. It is a land of forests and glades,
of undulating prairies and valleys of
transcendent loveliness. In fertility
of soil, salubrity of climate, and ad
vantages of natural irrigation by
many streams, it is a land superior to I

Kansas, and comparable to Missouri '

and Illinois. It is larger thau Illi- - J

nois, larger than Missouri, larger
t

than New England. There is no'
more desirable portion of the conti- - j
nent for the abode of an American i

population; there is no other unset-- 1

tied territory that is half so desirable.
It is a part of this American land; J

and yet, by the power of their gov-- j

eminent, American citizens are rigor-
ously excluded from it. !

By treaties made with some for- - j

eign "nations,' known as tnos o;
wundering barbarians, it has Uuou

I

conbecrated to their exclusive pos-
session and oocupancv. The Chero-
kee "nation," of less 'than 20,000 in-

dividuals, occupies one corner; the
Choctaw "nation," of 15,000 indivi-
duals, another; the Creek "nation,"
of a like number, a central section,
and the Chickasaw "nation," of G,U0u j

individuals, a section south of that. ,

Bsides these the territory contains
the following "nations:1" The Coman-
che, 2.S00 person; the Cheyenne,

persons; the Osage, 2,000 persons: i

the Seminole, U,UUU persons; the '

Wichita 1,200; tho Pottawatomie, the
Otoe, the Seneca the Ponca, the t

Sauk, the Nez Perce, the Shawnee, ,

flin Afmlno tlm fHfsnrn tlio lln:m:iw I
-- .. .,UUb, -- -- """ y- -- -- "-

ine jvaw, ana iiirt-- or iuur uuiii.
numbering from 300 down to no more
than fifty persons each. The aggregate
population of all these "nations"' is i

somewhat over seventy thousand per-
sons, and. as the area of that terri-
tory is over 70,(X0 square miles, it
v ill be seen that the average density
of population is one person to every
square mile, or 640 acres of the bast
land in America to every malo. fe-

male, adult and infantile of Cherokee,
Choctaw, Chickasaw. Uomauclie. Jna
paw, etc

I
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Wants to Boom Orejrou.
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:h(rmzlii eomiueri'd lv this incomparable
"lorame iinl medicinal safeguardhiirptm nfliast week the railroad :iml lt 5 Jllvth r,.ur.irjpil :ts the ,,, :Uld

immigration received from Hulsboro, mon omiprehfiiMive remedy of its chiv..
Ohio, the verv

"
peculiar letter pub-- 1 1'wvtir U at. Dntvgists aud Dealers gcn- -

lished below. Of the thousands of ' ,rMl
communications received in the last
ten years, this stands Tor J J j)J FERCilEN
originality of thought and purpose- -

"As I contemplate moving with my asiokia. . okbcon.
family either to Oregon or Washing-
ton Territory, i thought i would j pjoneer Machine Shop
write to you and make a proposition.
I snppose the object of your organ- -
izatiou is to .get people to come
to your country to settle. I have

hn n.l rf,,."l !? iTAnirtMinliir o,it
topography or your country, its ad- -

vantages and resources, for the last
. .i J 1.1 1 1twenty years, anu wuuiu nave oueu
there before this but for certain rea- -

sons that I need not here mention.
You certainly need a great many
more people to develop the resources
of your country. Now, my proposi-
tion is this. The writer here un-
folds his plan to attend cattle sales in
his section and make speeches lauda
tory of Oregon and Washington to
the large crowd of farmers who are
accustomed to come together on such j

occasions, ror tnis, ne wants fciuu
per month 1 I can get right up in a
crowd and commence taming. 1 can
make a pretty fair speech. That is, T

can talk in a plain, clear forcible way,
so mat 1 cat attraet anu uoid a
crowd.

Then suppose you have me visit ,

Hamilton, Piqua, Dayton, Spring- -

field, Lima, Canton and Columbus,
which are manufacturing towns, and
talk with tho mechanics and laborers
and distribute circulars among them. '

I don't want to advLse my friends to
go to Kansas to be eaten up by grass-
hoppers and chinch bugs aud burned

cvcloues and bliz-- "

and mur-
dered the and
outlaws.
to ravished and
plundered the worthless
gers. Oregon
or Washington God's country
to a full aud overflowing

that is calculated to make people
happy and prosperous. You

my pnue, out you
get immigrants Ohio you
erood. intellieent. industrious, civil, I

peaceable, law-abidi- citizens,
as will a credit to any or na

Oregonian.

Mr. George has introduced a bill to
allow the of Portland to and

tonuage for the improve-
ment of the entrance to tho Columbia

and of the channels be-

tween Portland and the "We
seriously doubt the propriety of the

To tax commerce would!
simply to make this an expensive

and in increased charter
we should to pay tho tax
again. It would give us a bad name,
and would do us no There are
natural obstacles enough in the way
of commerce in the Columbia river,
and we not to establish
artificial ones. Oregonian.

The Sonoma Democrat declares
that Dana, of the York Sun, is

a Democrat, and is not a leader in
the party; and now the Los
Angeles IIerald the surprising
information that Pendleton, of
is not a Democrat, but is a preten-
tious ass. Those distinguished
will feel bad when they that they

of the part- - a
couple of bucolic editors on the edge
of sundown.

The Peruvian owed thou
sands who were suffering from dy.pep
Sla, debility, liver complaint,

female complainLs etc. Pauipli,.
lets free to any address. Seth
&Son Boston.

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
10 and per bottle. Sold

by W.B. Dement

GERmInIM
iAJisr,CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache.Toolhache,

Sore Swelllnc. prnlnn, BruUea,
Burn. Scald. hrot 15 lit.

A!kD ALL OTHER SOD1LY PAI.VS XSV 1CU1S.
SjU fcr Drugd-t- i anj ZHiltr Flftjr Ceau a

bottle. OirnniaoJ io 11 Laaxuces.
THE CHARLES A. VOOELEE OO.

(bucnMttaA.YOQlU&fcCO) BtlUeon, SiL, C.S. A.
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Tin? nrcfs-it- y tor prompt mid efllcient

liousrhold reu'dlei dall crowine more
! m pi'rat I i. and of flu'-- t Hustetter'- - Siom- -
jicli ltitt. r- - is the chief in merit :md the most
popular. It regularity of the stomach ami
Itouels. malarial fevers, li ercomplaint.de- -

. rhi".iiuaii:m iinl minor ailments, are
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Boiler Shop

ah kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

A "JtfRn & T TXTfYRTTOXXiiUlUilXli W UXtA.
Promptly attended to.

A. ipeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

I M 0 Pljlfllrpfl
H I ft K Af K H

1 UHJLLJJ a UlUiiillJi
A FILL LINK OF

Fancy Groceries.

AND

L1QUOKS

HARDWARE

bHiB bliailCLLery I
-

Fresh Fruits Vegetables.
In Welch's New Building

COAL! COAL!
The Orogon Improvement Co.

.Now have for .vale at the new Bunkers.

SEATTLE COAL

For Dome-al- use, $7.50 ton ot
2.2 101 ls.

For hlenm uv .i;.50 per ton of
2.240 lbs.

For Straw screenings, $4.50 per ton of
2.210 lbs.

Also constantly on hand Flrxt-cia- ni

Cumberland Coal
For Ularksinlth ue, at market rates.

E. A. NO YES.
Jan20-3- Agent.

Bivwppv BiMir Saloon.
The Best 5 cts a Glass. "

Hot l.uueh eery lay from 10 to 12 A. M

The best ot Liquors aud on haud.
A deservedly impular place of social resort.

;EO. niLLKR.

UJlNSEN bkos.
sash and door factory,

and planing mill.
A full stuck or home manufactured goods

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.

work guaranteed. Your patronage so-
licited.
ASTOKIA. -- Oregon

out by hot winds, nor to Nebraska to
be swept awav bv V I T L'U
zards. I don't want them to go to TT Ar-t-Ui-

New Mexico Arizona to bo
and robbed by greasers

I don't want them to go
the South to be

by lazy, nig- - j

I want them to go to
to

laud with
all

may
think it native u

from get,

such
be state

tion.

city levy
collect taxes

river river
ocean.

measure.
be

port rates
have back

good.

should seek

New
not

comes
with
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men
hear

have been read out by

syrup nas

boils,

W. Fowl

Price 75 cents

Thront.

U

hltitv.

,iiii

Till

AND

and

clean, per

avni4(

use.

Beer

Clears

All

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpels, Bflliofcy

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

Hardware ana Ship fliaidlerj

A. VAN DUSES & CO,

iKi.t.i: i

Hardvare an. Ship Chandlery,

Pure OH. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural ImjilV'iinwits,

M'Ia; tfju-hiiM .

Elltlfo :iltl Oil. .roc-I- . !.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

Finest of Wines and Liquors
;o tu Hie UKM SALoo.V

ai.ex.umpi:kll. - im:him:ik:ioi:.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IXMUNblUKICt, SVAf I'MlKI'K HlM'SK

astokIa. - oj:k:oN.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILEf MAKERS.

LAUD anil MKMES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Oral! ItriitioDs matte to Order
at Nhort Xotirr.

A. I). Va.
.1. (L HL'STi.PH.S'irelury.
I. W. ,TrMMinr.
JOHN Fox.Siiiteriiitendt'nt.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DKALKHS IN

Doors. Vindows. Blinds. Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

A special! . and ail Ark uuarauteetl.

Oak. Ash. U.n . tii'l Walnut Iuhi!t ; Ore-io- n

and Tort Ot fonl Cedar.
All kinds of io t material on 'mud

V. II. BI. JL ".

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL P A PER
AT

B. 5. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOKTO ASTOltlAN OFFICE.

A . cry large Stock from . hlch to -- elect.
Window curtains made to order.

BsTMy patent Trimmer to ut Wall lper
will be touml convenient to my patrons.

BAXtBOTTRS

Satooal t Tims
HAVE NO EQUAL.

--THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition

HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
TO

Tie Barbour Brothers Company

FORTH- E-

SU PER IO R TY
OF THEIK

F.LAX NET THEEADS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
H.B. PARKER. Prop..

ASTORIA. . - - OREGON.

Al.CKOSBY. - - Oa ClerfcJ
Phil. BOWERS. - - Mfhi Clerk.
Ja. DUFFY has the Bat and Billiard room.

First Glass In all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
TIIa-T-

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ON

Concomly Street 2s the Best in
Town.

--THAT

He ha A luu.). on flaud FRESH
Skoal Water Bay aad East-
ern Oysters.

THA- T-

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER

-- THAT

lie tiuft beeu Proprietor of the uAarrs
Hotel" In KanppteB sftreaycar.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
XKW AXD WELL. EQUIPPED

TmtOUGHOUT.
I.. Strra his rebuilt hLS establlshinent and

L prr pared to accommodate the traveling
public.

A KlU,d meal furnished at any hour of the
da. r night.

"lit finest Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors wet of Ike Foster's.

H2S-6I- LUIOI SJEREA.

THE BEST
Boarding and Lodging House.

Cha. Wnllman Iih opened a boarding nnd
lodgln); lionse stmtli of O'Brien's hotrl, near
the gas workfu

'Hie table Ls xipplied with the best the
market affords : god food and clean beds
will be furnished at the regular prices.

Give rue a call aud satisfy yourselves,
CHAS. WALLMAN.

Fipres Mm Lie !

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE

Can ptove by his books that he Is doing the
blzgest business of any

RESTATTBANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
tbe best meal foreabh.

H, B, PARKER,
DKALKK I.N

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order.

Graying, Teaming and Exprets Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
F'lKMT 'IAI

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIFIC METAL WOEKS
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Strip Lead, for Leading Lines,
Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

4S Xorth Mernnd St. Pertlmad. Or.
1 15 A 1 17 h imt Mt., San Fraaeisen.

California.

B. F. STEVENS & CO..

OKTV HOOK STORK.

Havo just received a mammoth stock of
Hooks. The young aud old. rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Krnnich A Bach and Mandafeldt A
Aotnl PianoHandfireHterB

Cottasre Orsaaa.
Orders ror all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

A. FXX3XjX.
.V. P. JOHAK3EN. - - - Master

Will leave for TILLAMOOK, oa

Wnea Freight la mered,
(Weather permitting.)

OH SAILING DATES AXD. PABTICU-la- rsF apply to J. Q. HTJ8TLEK, Mato
street Wharf, Astoria : ALLEN LEWIS,
Portland ; J. L. STOBY THlamook,

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
GOXPAXT.

CKAJf DIVISION.
During the month of January. 1884. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland for San
Francisco, and from San Francisco for

5 dayH, leaving Alnsworth Dock.
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 a. x.

Tkreajck Tickets sold to all principal
dUeri In the United States. Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Pl&tenirar Train Iprva Portland fnr tftt- -

era points, at T :SO P. M. dally.

K1VER DIVISI0.V (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 .00

A M.

Leave Poit--l j j j

land for IM011I Tu. IWe.lThu.l Frt. ;Sv
Aatori cd I

lowr Co--1 I

lwnbr....lAM SAM 6AM 6 AM BAM
P7taa.Ur.;7A3( 7AM,' 17 AU
Salea....l U 1U IsamOorrlUi..I "
ViotorivHOlfi AM AM ramUamJcam AM

Lret Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. dailr az--
otpt Sanday.

Pullman Palaca Cars rnnntng betwsau Por --

land, and St. Paal,
O.H. PEESCOTT. JOHN MOIK,

Manager. Sup't or Truffle
A. L. STOKES, E. P. ROGERS,

aalat. Sop't. General Agent
ofrraao. Paaaener Oep't.

Oregon & California R. R
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and after Dec. 2d. 1883, trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
KA8TSIDE DIVISION.

Between PORTLAND and GRANT'S PAS
31 AIL TRAIX.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
rortland 1 i2Q x. MlGrant'sPassl:5.o a. m.
Grant'sPass 10:OOp.m I Portland ....4:25 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Fortlaud 4 rfX) r. K.lLcbanon 9 20 p. m
Lebauon..'i 45 a. M.'Portland. 10 :03 A. m

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastslde Division.

WKST8IDK DIVISION.
Between Portland and "rvullls

MAII.TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 00 a. M.Corvalli- - 4 30 p. m.
Corvallls 8 SO a. M.Portland 3 20 p. M.

EXPRESS TKAIK
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 6 DO p MMcMInnville.8 :00 PM
McMlnnvllIeJ5: AM'Portland 8 :30am

Close connections made at Grant's Pass
with the stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tickets for sale at all the prineiual
points In California, at Company's OQlce,"

Corner F and Front Sta., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment

after 5 o'clock p. M. on either the East or
West side Division.
B. KOEHLKB, JOHN MOIB.

Oen'l Managar. Snp't. of Traffic
A.L.tTOKKS, .P.EOGEEa.

Aaat Snp'u General ar'i
of Traffic. Passenger Dep't.

Ilwace Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and Uuaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the Ilwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Qen, TVT1 1 es,
WUl leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterville and Montesano mall days.

at 7 A. M.

FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco, 73 cts.

l3T"Hwaco freleht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, 82 per ton,

EST For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the omen of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent.

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fart Steven. Port Canby. Ilwaeo
Sortk Beach. Oytiierville. .Vortli

Cave. Peterson Point. II o- -

qaiHB, JIoateMantt,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay. and Gnu

Harbor.

QEN. MILES,
airs. or On Columbia Ri-- -

GEN.-CANB-

- GEN..GARFIELD .StKwlwiiterlU)
" MONTESANO Gray' Harix- -

Connecting with Stages oer Portage.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays

arriving at Montesano the day after leann.
Astoria through trip in CO hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOII PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

The popular steamer

FLEETWOOD,
Wbleb has been refitted for the comfort o

passengers will leave Wilson and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8
A.M. arriving at Portland at P. M.

ttetuniinsr leaves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at1 P. M,

An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Leaving Portland at 9 e'clork
Man day MeraiBjc.

Passengers by this routs connect at KsJnma
1 fer Sound ports. TJ.B. SCOTT,

President.

.BUSINESS CARDS.

Q B. THOMSON,
'Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, over 'White Hoase,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

c. w. FuxTos". a. a. rxmzos.

FULTOH BBOTHSBi,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and e. Odd Fellows Battdtaf.

T O.. A. BO WIjB Y.
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTOEIA, OXBUQfit

r J. coiiTis,
ATTT AT LA.W.

Notarv- - Public. Commissioner of Daaas far
California. New York and Washlngtoa T- -
niory

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellow3 Buildiac As-
toria. Oregon.

N. B -- Claims at Washington. D. C aaA
collections aspeclalty.

A T. AIiL.K.,

Anterla Ajreat
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

P C HOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

C. W. IiEICK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholar received for Course of Draughting.
over White House Store.

QELO F. PABKGB.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatHop County, aad City mt Aatarla
Office street. Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

A. C. PASTOX, M. D Kta.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Graduate of University of Toronto, Canada.

ISOfflce and Residence at Mrs. E. 0.
Iluiden's, corner of Main and Astor streets,
Astoria.

TTK. X. C. BOAT3IAA.

Phsician and Surgeon.
Rooms 9 and 10. Odd Fellows Bulidla.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

pY TUTTJU15, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms l, 2, and S. Pythlaa Build-In- g.

Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

p P. SICKS,
PENTIST.B

ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building np stain, corner
ofCassaudSqemocqhestreC .

J)K. CA1IAXISS,

Late of Fort Stevens, has come to Astoria
for the purpose of practicing

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
Will visit patients In the country and city.

Office in Odd Fellows Buildim?. Rejldeaee
above Catholic Church.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

lnes.

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

- Prepaid tickets to or from any Eoropeaa
port.

For full information as to rates of fare.
sailing days, etc, apply to

LW.OASB.

GEO. P. WHEELEB. W.L. BOSS.
Notary Public

WHEELER & ROBB.
GENERAL

Eeal EstatB I Insurance Agents.

We have very desirable property in As-

toria and Upper Astoria for sale. Also, line
farms throughout the county.

Accounts carefully adjusted and collec-
tions made.

We represent the
Royal, Norwich Union aat ljaaea

ah I re Insurance Ce'a.,
With a combined capital of S3,e,Me.

THK

Travelers Life and. Aecldeat Insur-
ance Co. of Hartford, and the Man-

hattan Life Insurance Ca
of New York.

We are agents for the Daily and Weekly
Northwest News, and the Oregon VideUe.

All business entrusted to our care will re-
ceive prompt attention.

STONE &MmS0H

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers In

LUMBER,

HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advances made on Consignments


